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GOVERNMENT SWEEPS THE COUNTRY AND WILL
PROBABLY HAVE A MAJORITY OF OVER SIXTY
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ST"cANDIDATESSAND PROVINCE
£ ‘L ... ____ ____ _

NOW STANDS LIB. 7; CON. 6

i •Sterf4 . It .p.known to the crlty operated in a.limowt 
every <livi>mn. 'J lie only Conserva live ’bo 
bo elected was Alderman Ames, in St. 
Antoine, the only Montreal division, won 
by the party- in 10W). He kept the (çamg 
of profewional j»ersS(>nators out < £ his <lri- 
vi«um by engtiging men from the Pinker
ton <lote<il.ivo bureau, witEi Ibe rcwuit tfliM 
the crowd was (Broken up on the eve of 
the cleetiion.

The minister of -marine, in Moi.sonneuve, 
the largest constituency in Canada, had a 
majority of 2,000.

The finit results reerive<l\^n Montreal 
were those announcing the election of the 
Conservative candidal»« in Si. John. The 
news given r,\ Wimlsor Hall. oa«.ig’<l by 
Tim St. John Telegraph te give the re
turns 
great

;y Little Change in Quebec, 
and Nova Scotia 

Goes Solid
11

* In Ontario, Too, the Opposition 
Lost Ground, and the West 
Went Strongly Liberal- 
General Prosperity Favored 
the Laurier Administration 
and Upset the Predictions 
of a Host of Prophets.
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ST. JOHN BATTLE COMPARED 
WITH THE FIGHT OF1900

&
;

• i ring. All Records Broken by Vote Against 
tiie Grand Trunk in St John, City 
and County—An Avalanche Hits 
O’Brien and McKeown-Gibson 
Beaten in York and White in Kings 
-Ganong an Easy Winner- 
Queens-Sunbury a Tough Fight 
—Leggie Carries Northunber- 
land-How the News Was Re-

. , » Slm.■jA.dÜrM Uceiveü itère.

:! ALL LIBERALS\

I IN NOVA SCOTIAIl
ST. JOHN CITY ;; :i 4ou They Make a Clean Sweep ; Bor

den Defeated in Halifax.
Halifax, Nov. 3—(Special)—livery Lib

eral ciwulidate in Nova Scotia wars elected 
today and the Conservative leader, 11. !.. 
Borden, is among those who went to de
feat. it is a clear sweep. The majorities

ti-uysboro-sSinclair, 465 majority.
Halifax-Roche and Oarney, 500 and 450 

majority.
Hants—Black, 80 majority.
Invesness—McLennan,1 300 majority.
Kings—Borden, 1,200 majority.
Lunenburg—McLean, 500 majority.
Pietou—McDonald. 400 to 500 majority.
Karim in i id—Finlayson, 400 majority.
Annapolis—tPickup, 187 majority.
Antigoniah—Melsaac, 800 majority.
Cape Breton—North and Victoria—Mac- 

Kenzie, 25 majority:
Cape Breton, South—Johnston, 30d 

jority.
Colchester—Laurence, 146 majority.
Cumberland—I-ogan, 842 majority.
Digby—€opp, 747 majority.
Shelburne and Queens—Fielding, G50 

majority.
Yarmouth—Law, 680-majority.

In Cumberland, N. S.
Amlherst, N. S., Nov. 3—(Special) The 

present indication is that Logan's majority 
nvlll be 842. The fight was one of the hot
test ever in Cumberland, and the excite
ment as returns were received was great.

Logan came out of nearly every district 
with a -majority, the exceptions being 
iSpringhill, which gave Rogers 41, and 
River PhjCûip, 13. Logan had 147 majority 
in Amherst, where both candidates stood 
during the day.
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1904 1900$ iO'Brien (Lib) Daniel (Con) Blair (Lib) Foster .(Con)Wards
Wl
Oti

138376wl 242305Kings . . . 

1 Wellington 

Prince. . . 

Queens. . 

Dukes. . .

wlf at 361446487400
E.
at

are:r 577 330515558 :; c 295* 435481271
- h2463363452871 165285245262Sydney.................

Guys.......................

Brooks ................

338209404161
189136219119

396338479262Lome
; 322443442376Lansdowne .

ma-
314461456328Dufferin................

-Victoria................

Stanley ................

Non Residents. 

Totals. . .

! 307* 317420225
t*

7910212769Portage La Prairie for the Conservatives 
in the last parliament, will be replaced by 
,f, Crawford, Liberal. Frank Oliver is re
turned by Edmonton with a telling ma
jority. The vote polled in Winnipeg and 

,the largest in

Ottawa, Nov. 3—(Special)—The latest 
estimate of the election returns is as fol- 

lows:—
Ontario.'40 Liberals and 46 Conservatives 

out of 86 seats.
Quebec, 52 Liberals and 11 Conservatives, 

with tiaspc and Ohatoplain, which will go 
Liberal, to be heard from, making 54 Lib
erate and 11 Conservatives.

Nova Scotia, 18 Liberate and no Con- 
8ervativ€6.

Now Brnnswi-ck, swen Liberals and sjx 
Coirsenvativeti.

P. lE. Island, three Conservatives and 
to be heard from, iwbiçh may go Lib-

Manitoba, six Liberals and four Con- 

servaitiveia.
British Columbia, four Liberals, with 

three seats to be heard from, which will 

go Liberal.
The Yukon win also elect a Liberal. 

\ This will make 143 Liberals and 71 Con-
r 4 servativea, ma'kiiinig a majority of 72 out of

a house of 214 members. The next house 
will therefore stand, subject to changes 
in constituencies, as follows:—

45591917 -,
4.520 3,5234,8813.640 i

-w. a
IST. JOHN CITY AND COUNTY

1904

throughout Manitoba was 
the history ot the province and although 
the campaign was short, both parties were 
Veil organized and put up the light of 
their lives. The defeat of the Conserva
tive candidates in three or four constitu
encies is entirely due 'to manipulation cf 
the Liberal machine and soon after poll
ing commenced it was evident the govern
ment would leave no 'tricks untried to 
guarantee return to power.

In Selkirk, MacDonald and Provencher, 
several hundred names, all of Conserva
tive voters, were struck oil' by deputy re
turning officers and warrants iwere issued 
for the arrest of the responsible parties 
but too late to have the wrong rectified. 
All these elections will 'be protested and 
from the evidence, members avili likely be 

unseated.
In Brandon, where Mr. Richardson, In- 

supported by the Conser-

1900 ___
Stockton (C) McKeown (U Stockton (C): Tucker (L)

t
1Wards and Parishes.Tilery has never been such a victory in - lion in St. John that roused so much

lighting enthusiasm among the people gem-St. John.
349s 158317218Had Canada been moved by the spirit ! eraH'y as the one just over, 

wliich ruled here, the G. T. P. won 14 have From the opening of the polling booths
buried beyond resurrection. The Si. in the morning till nearly midnight all was

Kings . . . 

Wellington 

Prince . . 

Queens. . 

Dukes. . . 

Sydney. . 

Guys . . . 

Brooks. . 

Lome. . .

429368427465 |oeen
John constituencies buried it as far as excitement end hustle. Bo.It sides seemed j 

lay in tlhecr power. The independents and to have been well organized, conveyances
Conservatiiivee combined performed a feat to the polls were plentiful, and much j

which seemed impossible—'they gave Dr. , keenness 
Daniel a much bigger majority than Mr. : hunting up the dilatory voter and rousing :
Blair received in 1360, and the Blair itm- him to a sense of his duty.

540347572488
iI one

oral. 406322328429
I

315263LATEST RETURNS 291335 i
shown by the opposition inft 275174278222 IThe Western Union Telegraph Company 

at a late hour this morning sends1 .the fol

lowing:
“Corrected figures for Ontario—Liberate, 

36; Conservatives, 46; Independents, 2.’’

204335176! 388 }

■D.iulule.-vi much of 'this eagerness was 132jerity lias always been regarded as 
to astonish. The figures for Dr. Stcek'ton due to the important issues at stake. The

safety of the port, and the fear that Port
land and tiie <1. ’(’• combined would rob ! 
St. John of her hard earned position as j 
the outlet fur Chuldian produce spurred \ 

■to vote and secure vote# who at

184127one 211 i
324413300434

less surprising -when the former 
record of .the county is considered.

Tihe Ci. T. P. canvass united the electors 
in defence <f the port and nothing could 

stand against them.
Etsewfhere'Sn this issue tVhe reception of 

the news at Conservative and lvi-heml liead- 
quavters is descri/bed. The preili-ctions ot 

n ewspa i>e rs it 1 mt M essrs. O’Brien a ml

■are no
422321394427Lansdowne.idependent, was

vatiVes, corruption was evident in most 
glaring forms and it is estimated that it he 

]1 I return of Mr. Sifton eost over ^100,000. 
The gr. a,t issue throughoui the west was 

C the (hand Trunk lhudfiv. in Milennial real
3 white men used all Itiheir p.»wer to in-
4 H neuve votes .for purely personal ben elite. 

The coinutry dist-ricte gave ig md majorities
O for the Candida tes adveeat ing government 
0 ;\vnership and cp. la-t ion. 'bull the vote was 

killed by the townsmen who were led to 
71 believe that tin» various towns «(uttered 

through m, Msmitvba and the west would 
immediiirtt I y he benelited to the ex le lilt of 
millions cf dollars.

412344357PORT ARTHUR'S 
DOOM SEALED

414i Dufferin,Con.Lib.

other times would have been iinpauaive.
The d'.iy waa singularly devoid cf And- ; 

dent. There.\vaii no record, notawt-hstand- 
ing the .strong divergence of bunion, <f ■ 
any uht**.mly ligleling, everyone appearad ! 
good Innnoretl and anxious to do -his level , 
nest for his cum1, cases of impersonation 

! were few and l!tr between, 
which were attempted mot with ulieir just i

46 29431240 274393( ..................................................
4)ui bee....................................
Nova Scotia....................
New Bruaswie',.■ -
V. E. Island......................
Manitoba.. ........................
Ncrthwes'l T< rriteeii s. 
British Columbia.. 
Yukon...................................

Victoria
51

9491711270 Stanley.............. ... . . .

Simonds, No. 1 . . . . 

“ No. 2. . . .

18
159116134137

tI
I 6447.. «' 4465

1!1 some
McKeown Would have large majorities 
here l.aik very foolish in the light «.if tin 
figures. The Grand Trunk ciimliidatr.s.wnre 
not simply beaten-(they were crushed lie 
yond jRili'tical rasurreotiou. There was in 
these' eoitet'Jtuenciea a mighty jnnpular re
volt aig.iinst the government's railroad

1187110398No. 3 ... .and ‘thoseV*-- * 237196-221163St. Martins
des: rts.
• As 5 o’clock drew near the tmsile I'.vvrid ; 
tin: various bouillis mloubled. few were ] 
too late tltough quite a number had in th
ing to sixire when they handed in their 
hath Is. A light .lint persistent rain made ; 

policy, and it v'PJ^stWçTa^vsnaftitifiiffli’ji1»;), siting_*iw)dT tjic doorways or peering 
carried the government baunor. Their or- in i.hron;!h ifilir-'\rf>itli"ws i t Fie polling . i- 
gmizafion was beaten to a standstill in lions m<ything hut pliiisin but after 5 ;
city and county, and the Grand Trunk o'clock the crowds wore there. As the,
jiantv had to look- to outside results for "i.i.ilier of ballots 'h'vreasril n, 'l ie boxes j
eomfoi't. The issue which .Mr. Emmeiwu various wore the conjecture* and guesses ,
said was t'l.c prim ipil one here result,d in « to who would bead the te-pet. M n
a defeat tor the givormiieint wiiinm't witli memories recalled this and t ut m-
paia'ilel in the Kl. d/ilm ridings. *'»“** '* “ pay,wm-nr ward ;

N(‘xv Brunswick generally npsvt.«the twti-- -J1* jT'<lve >u “ u,/"< ,M,<'; cast a le« vote in most -places and eonse-
mat<s Ui miarny piopiie'te. In W v.sbmorland, walize t'be present ^ 1,111 ^ J ,s‘ | quently Gi'Umor did not get so 'barge a
VicUiria-Ma(kn\a.ska, lU>iL'i«oiu.4re and m<l Umk lu-Lle nccoimt ot the yot<? The Oonservatives are jubilant at
GikiiceKev' the expected h. ippened. but in Lradually the .xm.t ( 1'1 xu ' "ei" H K l ihe election of G-anong, vs^ho will 
Northumberland nearly all Conservative | different ways some to the Opera House, 
onlookera were sure of Mr. Robinson's i some to SI. Andrews rink, while oil,ere ,
electron, yet Mr. Loggic beat him band- went to watch the Times bulletins Maces Bay..............
somely after a terrific light. In Rings | Canterbury strevt 1 here enthmuasm-ires . St stepihfcn.................
Mr. Bowler’s'hoM on the county surprised ; supreme. Every fresh result brought forth M.-;Mom.in........................
the White forces and. the latter proved ! resounding cheers. Ami so it continued ^ AndreWB ....
weak in Albert compared with what they , till well on in the evening until at las S£_ Gro„ge.................
had In, lied. Hi York Mr. Gibson's big Liberate and Conservatives « like wended 1{eaver Hafibor.. .. 
majority went to smash in spite of «he their ways .homewards one side.dated.tue Upper Mills.. ..
Canada Eastern purchase, Carieton county other .in the deojK-st gloom over the local Qak Bay....................
was a disappointment to tile cpissition as result. ______ __ Seoteb Ridge.........
a few days a5:0 election seemed ]>ntt'enin ................... .
pi-dt'ty certain. Indeed the tight there was QANONG AGAIN IS (Marendon...............

with wliich the Caw ell forces have m Alii ATTC’C fHAIfP 1 ..................
to be well «itisified. In Oliarlo-lte HlAKLvl 1C 3 vllvILC XVlisons BeaJcti.• • •

Mr. (iunongs majority of 1900 seems to | - Baiiulie.. .............. • ..
luu-e been reduced somewhat, but die ^l:ls ! _... _T TorwH Ill'll...............
enough and to .spare. There seems to have CHllmor Handily Beaten at the : Sfc, Croix...............
been a terrific struggle in Quceiis-Sunibury, Polls by Good. Majority. Rolling Daim,.. ••
and the a,l)eence of telegraph wires kept Stephen, Nov. 3—-(SiTecialj-^Eteetion : St. Patrick..
outside friends of both candidates in sus- i tojcd off quietly in Charlotte. Both -«U*
Dense until a very late hour. The loss of ‘ . . , . . r . . , • , Second traite.,
the St John constituencies hv the LiB V»**» worked hard from start to finish. PellnlMd.. 
eralH leaves the New Brunswick delegation j The 'St. Stephen vote was fifteen less than Lepneaux.. 
seven to eix in favor ot the .Liberals if I four years ago. The Liberals made a gain North Head 
the outlying parishes in one or two poun- her<) of lfifty {our votes and are jubUant on Hailbor.. .
ties went as .reported at an early hour this j cut,Ung down the TOte to Qauong’s home. |eal CoyT

i Miiitown also gave Gillmor a boost as did 

Considering the disagreeable state of «be i nearly all tire polling places in St. George. 
weaUber there probably never was an elec-' St. Andrews and some of the Islands

409 Î360Japanese Have Inner Forts 
at Their Mercy

459143 396Lancaster, No. 1. . . .
38713175No. 2THE SURPRISE IN 1251055595Musquash......................... ....

Non Residents, No. 1 . . . .
THE WEST GREAT itLITTLE CHANGE IN 251588

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC FALL LIKELY SOON 16168$Sifton’s Election Said to Have 
Cost 8100,000 — There Will

No. 2..............;

No. 3.. . .

No. 4 .

:
3122000000

Pretty Solid for Laurier Again—
opposition Net Gain Three- Reports Show That the Besiegers

Have Paid Dearly for Their Suc
cess-Fighting Like Demons on 
Both Sides.

3122Be Protests. 000l 000
4.673

Winnipeg, Nov. 3—(.Special)—Liberate 
tontilit are wild. Victory was unexipocted 
and BOOH after lire returns eoiiniiem-eit to 
«•mire .in, and an the majority increiused, flu'

'fin,ii.sunds in Neivepaper Row «pread oui 
into various procédions uni made tin’ ,, . ...
night hideous. Sufi, a lau.WUle wire not ,.t tlm-e. I he were in l hartevmx.i l,„-
expectol bv lire most sanguine. i riugd, „ . L et. Sherbrooke and Beauliar-

' Even tire west, which gave every prom- ‘ trois ami 1 ont we. In Lompt.m Ru. « iojic 
.-we Of sending a telling majority to sup- was deteaite. : m Nieolft .Solicit,or-t.vnvral 
,,,01‘t Mr. Borden, lure decided in favor oti Lemieux who a .so ran in <.a*p=. beat 
I wirier and the Grand Trunk i'aciilie. |, :«• ,ge Ball, tire Conservative elected in 
Winnipeg until tire last moment promised HUM. a,ml in Montoioreney a am of 1 ro
il big majority for Sanford Evans, tire Con- vinviad Premier Parent was elected over
#ÿcrvativ« candidafe, and the ele;-Lipn of 1. L'ha»e Casgiaan. ... question, that tne Japanese now occupy
1) W. Bole. Liberal, waa. scarcely thought Tire result means that ,r \\ iHrul iriona whioh place tire east side of the 
probable. His plurality was, however. Izuiner will have uj supiaH-ters cut of 60 Vu,vll at tlreir mercy.
rîtna'il, he polled only 142 vote-* more than seats in liis native prox im •. The last. assault has gained for thorn
Evans. A. W. Puttee, the'former member ; In Jacques Cartier, -Mr. .Mi nk was positi,)ns which insure their ability to en- 
iml independent lalbor candidate, was ( elected by an iuvr.M.sviI nmjonty. ter tlrel main east fOutil whenever they are

■given the smallest vote. ' (Mhsei va,lives are plecsnl over tire elec- ,.L,ad,, '
tn Brandon it was conceded that Hon. j tien of Bergeron m Be.iuuaniois. -VT ]t ;g calculated by the Japanese that if

Clifford frift'on .would win, as ever} tiling I being in parliamerjt for live terms lie was (Ii<. Russians do not surrender, the lat ter
that money and in-Huenee could do was re- defeated in 1000 and has been unsuccessful uiU ()e capable of prolonging t'heir final 
-orted to. H. !.. Rivliurtlson, independent, in 1 )V"(‘lrV.mils but lie was plucky and at Li.loti mountain and on the
however gave him a run for his money. : again went back to Ins old constituency. Tiger’s tail for a much longer time with 
ami the ’minister of the interior's majority In Compton the defeat of Rufus Pope Uic mere lrope of prolonging the struggle.

, ill not l'.e imore than 700. was a big surprise, tliougli speread efforts j Long liefore the second Pacific squadron
" Returns from Brit till Columbia have were put iViilh by the minister of ngrvul arrives the Japancwe flag will wave over 

shiw ill vom'ing in. 'but so far have : turc to defeat him. tire wrecked citadel. This will end V îce-
solnl for the Liberate. Estimate for Sir 'Wilfrid Lim ier was vlvctvd by large rov Alexieff s dream of an unconquerable

Afnnitif>a and lire Tei-nitories is: iMani- j majorities in Quebec East and \\ right, a city.
t hi - Liberals, six: conservatives, four: scat which includes Hull (Que.) Soliciter- The -Jaiiancwc have not oceujued the 
vteiW’Bt Territories: Liberate, six; Con-1 General Lemieux was elected in two rid- main forts and highest points of the east 

lives two. ing-. Nic let and tiaspc. Tic ..Hier cab- bills, but they occupy in overwhelming
eer?* Ti'u s Gre-n-vav .f, rarer ) r.-nier : inot minUitera. Hen. Mr. Ki.lzp-f.riek and numbers jMsi-ticns which wiU enable them 

.... '«in Liaai- .the I ton. Mr. Ei-lrer, bad hrg: o, ijoriti-s. to drive the Russians back whenever they
Pt Mlf”tra’l-a b- , .hv time Tin re was no change in Montreal, mat desire. When the Japanese occupy the
!,es: H,1 A’f -til,nr,,-, tire t on a y.,live, the city saw the ..rest car, opt elre i n in East Port Ridge they will completely dom- 
wi uJd win. Nat B yd, xvlia lyv ivaentcU lier Uiéfc.ry. Gun# of the worst characters (Continued on page 2, sixth column.)

5.4495,595 4,985V Totals iInterest in St. John Result.
}

Moiitv.-al, X< v. «°» ( Sptvial) Im tflie 
the ('inuscvva'tivcsprovmx't1 <il C^uclbrc 

gaimwl .<ix >T*:its jiiml lost ihroc, u mt gain GIBSON IS OUSTED
FROM THE YORK SEAT,, «

once more
be their representative in parliament. » 

Gillmor. Ganong. Crocket Wins, and the G. T. P; 

46 Had to Do With the Victory.

nop Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 3—(Special)—' 
153 Osivald S. Crockett, Conservative, won « 
175 notable victory im York today over Alex- 

i under G ibson, j-r., Who has represented the 
county for the past four years. Up to * 

]37 latte hour complété returns were not evail-
45 able, but Crockett's majority will be sutb- 
20 slantial. It us needless to say that the re- 
52 suit will be a surprise to the confident
73 Liberals. They anticipated a sharp fight, 

149 but felt sure of the election of their man.
74 The party was weH organized, but found 
76 an undercurrent working against them 
88 which it was impossible to overcome. No

109 doubt Mr. Blair's stand on the G. T. P« 
125 bill! Iliad a large influence on the remit in 

37 this county. Gibson carried Marysville b|| 
67 his usual majority, and led his opponent
46 by 100 in this city. In ail other parishes,
94 Crockett made large gains.
49 The Conservatives are hatarrally veafl
51 jubilant over the result, and celebrated the
55 victory well.

The Liberals are greatly disappointed 
2,546 with their failure to carry their msa in 

(Continued on page 2, finit column.}

Che Foo, Nov. 3, 4.30 p. m.—Port Ar
thur is doomed. The correspondent of the 
Associated Press here has received infor
mation, the reliability of which is beyond

38
. .. 223

199
.... 132

201
... 75
... 32

...a 46
... 62

no
11

. .., 13
..... 87 
.... 92
.... 80 
.... 74

.. ... 57

reason

;§l

55
.. 78
.. 175

51ilieen . .. 74
...., 38

x
been.

136
.. 94

; .. 21
36

mvriung.
- "Y .2,180Totals.. .. .

Two ip'aces to hear from yelt,
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